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W'i~lTERS'-
122 EAsT 42No STREET, !'fiwYoii:f7,:N. r. 

Mr. I. M. Weinstein 
War Refugee Board 
253 Broadway - Room 801 
New York City 

Dear Mr. Weinstein: 

Jul:r'24. 1944·.· 

I am sending you herewith a copy of the letter 

v . 
the Board has j1J.st received from David Woodbury. concluding 

his research into doing an article such as, you asked.the 

' . Board to asslgn, on the contribution of refugee ecientistB 

to the war. 

It looks as though the Board will have to drop 

this angle, but I feel sure that as new Pl'oblems deve+op. on 

which you feel we might be _pelpful, we will be onl.Y: too glad 

to cooperate whenever possible. 

I_ 

FB/gb 

Enc, - cpy. ltr. 7-15-44 
·. 

Cordially, 

y 
Frederica Barach, 
Executive Secretary. 



I COLLIER'S , . · .. ·· . ·.· 
The Crowell-Collie~ ;p\l.blishirtg 

250 Park Ave, · · 
New York 17 N. Y. 

Mrs. Frederica Barach, 
Writers' War Board 
122 E. 42nd Street 
New York City 

Dear Mrs. Barach: 

Shore Road,· 
Ogunquit;· Maine~· 
July 15, 1944, · 

My research into the question of doing the 
piece you suggested on refugee scientist! has finally ended 
with a letter to me from Dr. Vannevar Bush in Washington. I 
had written him setting forth the suggestion fo~ writing such 
an article and ask~ng his honest opinion and he has replied 
to my letter advising me strongly not to undertake such an as
signment. He believes that to write anything just now that 
would tend to encourage more young foreign scientists to come 
to this country would add to a situation already seriously con
fused. He does not believe that a good case can be made out 
for the contributions of foreign scientists lately arrived here. 

Dr. Bush, as you may know, is probably the fore
mo!lt administrative scientific man in the U.S. today, As head of. 
the OSRD and the Carnegie Institution his word is pretty final. 
An<l. as a good friend of mine I cherish his opinion and his jud~ 
ment too highly to go against them. 

I hope you will believe me that I have gi v~n thili 
a lot of careful thought an,d that I am declining the assignment··. ·< 

for reasons that seem to be of great importance to American seiertce 
in general. I shall of course be happy to undertake any other as
sie;nment in my field tha.t seems to be in the public interest. 

Cordially, 

/s/ DAVID 0 •. WOODBURY 
DOW:S 

..1 

'.: ~:i;. 
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wh\TERS'·· 

Mr. I. Me Weinstein 
Executive office of 
War Refugee :Board 
Waab.ington 25, D.o. 

Dear Mr. Weinstein: 

the President 

1 am sending you herewith a copy of 
a letter we have just received fromDavid WoodburY 
in reaponse~to the request that he tackle that · 
article on the contributions of ref~e scienti•te 
to the war. · 

The :Board will do nothing further until 
it hears from Mr. Woodbury again, as he woilld be the 
ideal man to write the piece.· Is there data which 
you could get for us that we could send to Mr. Woodbury 
which mignt help him to a favorable decisionf 1 believe. 
the Board would be inclined to take hist .;r,ecOmlilen~ti:ons 
on the advisability- of the article, so u' you coUld. ~ ~ 
round up any evidence on your side, it might be worth 
while. ~ ~ 

can do. 

FBdiliB 

Let us know if there is anything. else we 

Cordially, 

~~U4k.st ~ Q.l,4jZ, 
~ ,/ .· . 

Frederica Barach 
lliaison<Officer 
c;>ffice of War Information• · 

-~-, b -

'~ .. 



THE 

Mrs, Frederica Barach 
Executive Secretary 
'.\'ri ters 1 War Board 
122 E. 42nd st. 
New York. 

Deer Mrs. Barach: 

It is difficult for me to accept the assighmen~ 
you suggest without first giving it very careful c~n~ideration. 
At the m.:>ment I am n·Jt very familiar with the figures on the 
number or achievements of the foreign scientists wh::> hnve come : 
here in the past flve years. Nor do I know whether e.ny of my 
:naga7ine c:mtacts would be interested in such anarticle, even 
if it proved to make a good story. My im~ediate reaction is 
that; aside fr:)m .a very few internationally known rea.earch men, 
who are always thoroughly welcome, Amerl ca.n lobora tori es are 
rather uneasy about the large number of refugee scientists 
coming here. The case df Fritz Hansgirg, who involved Henry 
Kaiser in serious difficulties with~ the FBI (in connection wHth 
his magnesium venture), aud eventually in still worse difficul
ties with ftml ty engine~ring, illustrates one situation which 
generates much reluctance toward accepting refugee services~ 
Hov.' general this reluctrmce may be I have no idee., end woulo 
1:l;cve tJ find out b:v careful inauiry among the lHbOrl!tories. 
I kn::>w that the optical firms of the C:"JUnt:ry are engnged in a 
snecific campaign ta destroy the idea tha.t German craftsma.nsh,ip . 
and German research are tops in that field. It is pretty csrtairi" 
that this gr~up doP.s nat pt:trticulRrly welcome the refugee · 
scientist. · 

You rather put me on the spot in this, for I feel·>. . 
very stronrl;v that we shoul<;'l thtnl{ first of what will help post.;. 
WAr Americn W>st. WhilP it 1 s undoubtedly an aid to these . · 
unfortunate expatriates to bring them here now, I am fa,r from 
sure that it Will be an advantage, either to them or to us, to 
have them later. There is a very gdneral feeling among technicaL 
p -ople that the much vaunted GerrlRn sci entiat has been greatiy 
over-rated, while great talent in these linea is being exhibited 
by our own native stock, and should be e~>loited to the limit 
before time and money is spent on outsiders. 

I urge you and the War Board not to think rne bigot~d 
in this. Quite to the contrary, I am anxious to be libera.l and 
to act in the way tha.t Will-most help American engineering !m 
the future. Thus, before making any sortof' committment to do 

-- .-;,. 
.·- ~"-

) .· 
' 
' ; 



• 
the article, I must first enquire to see-wl'l~thef. 0\U-': d~h 
people feel that such an article would be ln' the)Hlti()nnl 
interest. If they do feel, so, then I shallbe gle,d til do 

. '- . ; -.~ ·-· '> '·.--· .... 

Perhaps this is not a deflni te enough answer fo~- ·: 
your purpose. If n::>t, I hone you will look for somebody else _ 
t::> do the work--someb:1dy who is himself of the refug€le class/ 
In the meanwhile I will tP.lk to various people and try to -
line up the facts of the •atter. 

I am always glad to undertnke War Board work and 
not hesitate if the quPstion were not such a difficult one 
from the standpoint :Jf public interest. Let me write you 
again when I ~Rve had time to inform myself in the matter. 
Is it pes sible that the Pefugee Board would have a l.ist of 
men and women scientists and their places of employment? 
Such a list would help imnensely in tracking d::>wn the data. 

Sincerely, 

David o. Woodbury 
DOW:S 

'I 

I 



June 2, 1944 

Dear 1Jiao Bnr'lch: 

'?e have received eopios of the •Writers' 

. ar Board R'eport' for june 1, and your editorial 

-nailine to local newsf)apel's. CAN WE Rit.1IDER t .. 

SCOTCII? is a sv1oll piece. Thanlca very much for 

your aupport. 

1Jill3 Froderloa Barach, 
Executive Secretory, 
Writers' War Board• 
122 ~ust 42nd Streett 
New Yorlt, 17, Now York. 

IMWeinstein/sg 6/2/44 

Sincerely yours, 

I. N. i'lo1nateln 
Special Asa1atnnt to 

the Executive D1reoto1' 

. ; . 
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Telepho11e, Mtlrray Hill 3-6800 

Mr. I. M. Weinstein 
Executive Office of the President 
War Refugeo Board 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear Mr. tteinstein: 

.· : .. · .. 

H~ 31, 19M, 

I am sending you herewith three 

copies of the Writers' War Board Report for 

June 1 qontaining the paragraph about which 

I have already spoken to you. Also three' 
~ 

copies of the editorial mailing to 1,600 

local newspapers, containing your paragraph 

under the title 11 Halo Polish." 

Sincerely, 

CJ>~ ..... ~B~ 
Frederica Barach 

F.B:hr. 

I 



WRITERS' 

To 1/riters: Use the 
IIICJ)I you think 111ill helP . ·• .·· iJ. < ·. ·- -. 

<~ 

Rex stout, CIICJ(..,.,., Franklin P, Adam;, Pearl s. Buck, carl Car!Mr, R()t)ert r, ColweH, iluss~i.cr~~sir, 'cj'tfton F~dlniln; '· 

Paul Gall leo, Jack Goodrran, samuel Grafton, oscar·Harmerstelo, 11, Rita Hall~ Klite,nan,··Robet:t:'J,:tand'ry, • .,r~aret 't:eech,. 

John P. ~o~>rquand, Katharine Seymour, William L. Shirer, Lulse Sllicox:. · ·. frBde.r\ea Ba:rach,. ""~cllH~·>secretary .. 

No, 14 
Jie l, 1944 

l22~et42nd•Street 
New Y~rk 17,·N; ~Y. 

CAN WE RENDER A HUltA.N LIFE THE SAME COURTESY WE GIVE A. CA.SE OF SCOTOHl Moet·peOp1e~-

/ are good-hearted. But too few of them know what to do about it.;:· Moat 'People deJ>l.o'r_e .. 

the fact that millions of victims of Nazi intolerance are awaiting death in Europe.·. 

only- becauee most people can't seem to think of a way of saving them •. We llan'.t briM 

them in here, these people say, because our immigration laws and quota system doesn't. 
permit it,. · · · ·· 

Did :you evQr hear of a free port? There are many- of them around the ·world ann sonia of 

them right hero in the United States, A free po.rt ie a warehouse area near a. harbor 

where importers can bring goods and where they can Btore thoBe goods ;in bondwithout 

paying duty on them, without committiug themselves to keep the goods. The goods remain 

in these free ports until the importer has sold them and is ready to .send them 1.nto t.he 

country: and only- at that time does he pay duty. Wh;r not free ports for refugees? Let 

it be understood that these people are here temporarily until such time as. they can be 

returned to their freed homelands. It doesn't seem much for us to do. It's merely giv

ing a place where an exhausted enemy of Germany can rest, can eat again, can give birth 

to a child. As we say, it isn't much for us. but it can mean the difference between 

heaven and hell to thousands upon thousands of the most 'desperately,endangered humA.n.be

ings in All the world. How about supporting this move with a letter to your·local ·paper, 

a speech to an important local group? 

• • • 
. . . 

COMING -- INFANTRY DAY: The Army has asked the Board to do whB.t it can to make the gen-: 

eral public aware of what the under-appreciated little guy with :the·g\ln, the ordinary 

InfantrY man, is doi~ to help win the war. To assist in this work a: com.mittee ,is 

active, consisting of James Putnam (Chairman), Major George. Field.'ing Eliot, Luis~, 

Sillcox, and Clifton Fadiman, Among, the ,project a in work are plan~ for a nati.o!l'-wide 

celebration of Infantry ~· On June 15, 1775, George ,Waspington took: over' .command .of 

the Continental Army. That's when the Infantry started ... "This June 15 the Army.hopes. 

to schedule parades end other hoopla, Anything you c~ do to arousil inter_eet ·ill Infano. 

try Day will be all to the mustard. . · . · · · 

.. * * 

GERMAN IMPORT: From first to last race hatred has been a standard we~p~~. an e)cp.ort 

item of Germany. Now that Geriilany is cornered and-' desperately seeking an avenue of 

escape from the consequences of defeat, German confidence in the political potency.of 

race hatred expresses itself in new flartt-ups in other countries. ·The Ger.nians, and· 

their native American fascist admirers, are stirring up any and every kind of race ; 

hatred in the United States for the deliberate purpose of fostering a :pol1:t1ca+ aiici. 
intellectual climate in which a confused 1.1nd disgusted•American people.might· co)llitenance 

,.r" soft peace f'or Germany. · 

'But this is the point - we cannot, as writers, limit the blame for race hatred to ·enemy 

influences. lt is not so simple. Race hatred is rooted in the native soil· and the cheap 

labor racket of America. It is commonly excused, 'and even people with .active consciences 

are drugged into insensitivity by the perpetuation of the myth that this is a white, .· 

Anglo-Sexon, Protestant country end that Negroes,,Mexicails, Jews, Catholics and."Hunkies" 

are, and of a .right should be, considered inferior •.. Writers play a considerable part in 

furthering the 11 old stock" swindle ill picking out only Anglo-Saxon names for their at

tractive characters and marrying them only in Protestant churches .and. giving them only , 

inferiority-emphasizing relationships to menial Negroes; ignoran.t 1!0i:'kirig class Catholics, 

shyster or comic Jewe, slovenly if picturesque Mexicans, and s.o. on~ ; · . · · · 
t . . . . ·. . ., 

In short. the time seems to have ardved for writers .to stop shaking'their.he~ds about:·· 

other peoples' race bigotry and examine the.ir own very conSiderable contribution .. to.it 

through the constant influence of magazirie, book, screen and radio. plue the sncibbiS~ 

inferences of advertising copy. 

, 
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ORIENTATION MARCHES ON; l!'rom t~~~~~!~~-d~·~~~~~~~~;!~~~~1_~~~;f.'1~1.l~~~:-~~o:_ -~'-~~~~+·~ ror speakers to appear at.A~-camps 
you up-to-datea We are now supplying a ~very 
leland; two speakers every month to England Hospital., A.tlanti.c Ci tyj 
month to the ·J.rmy .Air l!'orcee Re-Distribution Center, also .in .Atl,antic, , 
every month is being fio1m by .Army Transport plane on a co~~~plete t0U:I:' of, fifteen _ - .,. •· 
Transport Col'ps bases in America. In addition, about ten requestS a Dloil.th for individuai 
speakers at individual. camps and bases are being filled. Who are these apeakersl'. Well; . 
they include Q.uentin Reynolds, John Roy Carlson, Clifton Fadiillano Robert Bellaire, Heney· 
Pringle, William Agar, John Gunther, Carl Van Doren, George Fielding Eliot., Leland Stowe,· 
and many others, What do they talk about? The war correspondentS among thfJJD tell of ... 
war-as-they -saw -i-t--and-describe --the-nature-o 
about our postwar plans, domestic fascism and the methodi; of its cure• 

• • • 
THREE-Q.UARTERS OF AN ANNIVERSARY: .A. member ot the Editorial., Comm!ttee of TRANSATLANTIC 
flew !n from London the other_d~y bearing with him-- the ink hardly dry on its-pages-
the ninth (May) issue of·this unusual periodical. TRANSATLANTIC is a-monthly magazine, 
edited by Geoffrey Crowther in London and by a Writers' War Board Committee _in New York. 
~he Committee, working on a completely voluntary basis, has be~n largely responsible for 
making TRANSATLANTIC, in the course of three-quarters of a year, a valued British insti
tution~ The material, dealing entirely with the United States, is written almost co~ 
pletely by Americans, and read only in England. Gradually, issue by issue, a true and· 
realistic picture of our country is being built up in the minds of thousands of Britishars: 
and we believe this to be a valid contribution to the war and the peace. Among recent 
contributors are: Edna Ferber, Vardis Fisher, Paul Gallico, John P, Marquand, Janet 
Flenner, James Thurber, Vincent McHugh, Henry Pringle, Fletcher Pratt and Christopher 
LaFerge. 

• • • 
SHORT AND SOUR: It may be that some of you have received a copy of the editorial in 
Common Sense for May, Here is the Board's reply to the editor: 

"We have read the editorial "The Shame of American Writers" in Common Sense. 
"The editorial is largely based on falsehood and such truth as it does contain has 

been distorted to emerge as falsehood, 
"One point which should be made clear for the record: Rex Stout, our chairmen, makes 

public hie personal views on.hia personal stationery. He never speaks for the Board ex
cept with the prior knowledge and democratic consent of its members by formal vote, 

11 Th is letter is signed by all members of the Board present at ·their regill.ar. weekly 
meeting of May 17th." (Signed) -,Franklin P • .Adams, Russel Crouse, Rex Stout, Rita Halle 
Kleeman, Carl Carme-r, Robe Morrison, Alan Green, Robert Colwell, Robert J~ Landry, LuiSa 
M. Sillco:x, Clifton Fadiman, )largaret Leech, Jack Goodman, Paul Gallico, Christopher LaFarge,: 

BOMBS 

••• 

Movies can drop bombs, too, on our ignorance, our indifference, on 
our shortsightedness. Herewith, as': rated by the WRITERS' WAR BOARD,. 
the bomb-load of recent movies dealing with subjects rdatedtothe 
war, The maximum load is five bombs. · 

~ ~ QB "THE HITLER GANG" (Paramount), Factual hiBtory of Hitler and his satellites· from 
U U U November 3, 1918 to 1933. Told straight, well acted and well produced.- Also rat~'!~. 

four dude for its dangerous failure to make clear that Hitler and his gllllg !U'E! not -
our only enemies, and that the overthrow of Hitler does--not necessarily mean the· 
end of our troubles. s·· . 

B B "ADDRESS UNKNOWN" (Columbia). Well-intentioned,· but only moderately effective 
version of the original story about Nazi terrorism. • 

B B 
11 0NE INCH FROM VIC'l!ORY" (Russian), Grilllly graphic,• but not too effe'ctively 
assembled newsreels of the German invasion of RUssia. 

• • • 
AROUND THE CRACKER-BARREL: Well, boys, they're starting early, The report has reached 
this country that the Nazis have Ill ready formed a new organization, the BlP..ck PS:rtyJ _to_,. 
teke up the cause of National Socialism after the war. Reports like .this are accumu
lating. Apparently they no more intend to give up after this war than they did after the 
last war. What do we do about it? 
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w'kTTERS' wi.R.·/,n:Q'_A\_:~/n.r 
122 EAsT 42No STREET, NEw YoRKJ7,:~~f:.' 

Teleplzo11e, Murray Hi-II3~680Q_' 

Mr. I. lot • Weinstein 
Executive office of the President 
War llefugee :Board 
Washington 25, D.O. 

Dear Mr. Weinstein: 

Thanks for your letter of May 18th. 
The paragraph will be run as one of the suggested 
editorials sent by the :Board to 1,606 local papers 
each month, as it seemed eminentl;y suited to.thill 
purpose. The attached will be und t,s the ·lead 
artic'le in the Writers' War :Board Report. for J\me 
First, which goes out to the lloard 1s entire list 
of writers all over the countr;y, who have been 
trained io use this as their assignment sheet. 
Six copies of the finished report will be sent you 
when available. 

Concerning the magazine article which 
you discussed oric1Dal.l;r with the »oard, and later 
w1 th me over the phone, the :Board does not believe 
that this can be divided in two, but will dO ~ta 
best to interest a writer in an over-all piece show- . 
ing the contribution of European scientist. and oth~r!J 
to our war society. A letter is going to Wa1demar .· 
Kaempffert ver;y shortl;y~ · · 

I'.B:hr. 

Most sincerely, 

~~-~~ 

Frederica :Barach 
ExeoutiTe Seor&tar;y. 

Enca "Can We Render A Human Life the 
Same Oourte~ We Give A Case of Scotch7M 
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. .._...... ... _, ... ,. · ... OAJl WI DJDD A flUDI LIR 'llb Will OOUBfJ&fJT WJD On'R /1. CAq: OJ' ICOIOllt llcu1t ' peo,le an ·goo4-htantd. lhl\ too few ot th••. kllow what to' ~- abc:nt\ "-• lloit · . people ·de.Plore the tao\ tbat ailllollt of •lcUauJ ot lf•d llltobruoe if•. airalUq'· death lll lurope oalr becauee 110d people aaa• \ ''"' to think of • wq 9t •·••W , ..... · thea. We t~a' t bring them in h~tre, the1e people ,,.,., beeauu o:Ur 1~1sra\~11il' la~.,> · and quota t7thm doeen•t pemu u. (ieoently a plan llae bteQ ;~M_eed·;whl~b. <; ;·: . ( would permit our ottulng them bann, trlthout in (UlJ' eente brln«lrl« theat .&1!1 ,,bli, : ·;: . eounby or uklftc thea a put of l b popllaUon. ) . · · >' ; ' • • , ,: ;. 

Dl4 l'O:U ••er hear Qt a tree port? Tbt.,e ue •ur ot \hem ai'OWld the •rlcl im4 1oae of them right bare In tho United 8\atee. A fi'(Je port 1e a wal'ebo\l•• Utll. · .. ·... · '' ~.··'·· AteJ' a harbor where illpor\el't OM brlQg goodt al\d where they OM dOI't tho.t Sot~· : ln bond without parlDB duty on them, -.!thou\ couJ.ttlng •~•••l.,.ili to .keep th. ' ~rGode. The ,oodt rnaln In tbete tree porh unUl the 1~~porbr hat lolcl, \bill ad 11 ready to ttnd \hera lnto the countl'Ta and only at that llae «oe• be JIQ' a ~·I'· . · Why not t••• porte for retugeee7 Let U be un4ii'ltoo4 tU.\ tbt.ll "o»lt th )\•n ~· tnporarill' until nob tlme at thtF can be ••~•d to tbth> tl'tt4 bo•t1Mclt• . · U 4ottat\ .... 11\lOh for Ul to 4oo 1\11 ..,,17 JthlM a pl&Ce ml't _. txba\\1.14. entll7 ot a......,. oen reet, eu eat epin, till at.e birth to a obi14 •.. AI WCt IW. u hn' t aoh to1' ue, bu\ lt cu ••• tU dltt•••ao• \etwlea ·hea¥en P4 bd~. 4o t~ueaa4• upoa tboueu4a of the •ott deeptl'attlJ' td.4aftcerect buaaft btllalt ill .-;.1 ,. . the world. Row about auppoi'UD8 thlt 110.,. wUb a 11\\el' to J'OUI' lo-.1 Pa)t~i a epeecb t.o an laponan\ local. gl"ft)l? 

WH1'rJ~R'8 W:AR. BOARD. 
122 E. 42nd S'l'., N. 'Y.trl, N;· X~ . 



Miss Frederica Barach, 
Executive Secretary, 
1'/ri ters 1 Viar Board, 
122 East 42nd Street, 
New York l?, N. Y. 

Dear Miss Barach: 

May 18, 

In connection \11th our long range plan to expla~n 
. the contributions European refugees have mado since their Eir- · 
rival in this ·co"Wltry, ~seams to me that there· are t~vo 
possible magazine articles. One piece showing ,the contribution 
European scientiats and technologists havo made to our war 
effort and, seconN, an' article for n women's magazine explaining 
what' refugee uomen artists, mU8ioian.s, writ(ll'S, 13tc., have con
tributed to Auel'ican culture. 

You aaked for a paragraph on f1•ee porta to be 
used in your monthly bulletin. I hope the following is satiso. 
factory. 

In establishing the War Refugee Board, January 
22, 1944, the President of the United States anno"Wlced 
to the v;ol'ld that tho fate of the European Jews andoth~r 
minorities facing death at the hands of Hitler's t;ixtormifi• 
ation squads is an official coJ!cern of our Govot-nmoht. ·· 
The President charged tho War Refueea Doard with i\;10 
duties, (1) to rescue .those parsons in imminent danger 
or death, and (2) to find suitable havana for them in . 
neutral and allied co"Wltriea. Tho varioua nations have 
cooperated with the War Refugee Board in its efforts to 
accomplish the first task. From the start they have 
looked to tho Government of the United States to set an 
example for the rMt of the civilized wo:rld by erecting· 
havens of refuge in this coWl try • Only through the 
establishment of such havens Vlithin our own borders 
can the United States Government continua to claim the 



Miss F'rederica Barach - 2-

moral leadership it asser.ted in the Executive Orde1• of 
January 22nd. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Very sincerely yours, 

I. M. WEINSTEIN, 
11.'2en*i'!Jie=B!6iolll::t:J t.e 
'bite :SxaettUib llln.uhot'. 
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WAR 
122 EAsT 42ND STREET, NEw YoR~ l?;N(Y: 

Telepho11e, Murray Hill 3-61\00 

Mr. I, Y, Weinstein 
253 Broadway - Room 801 
New York City, N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Weinstein: 

May 11, 1944 

The Board has aakod me to assure you that 
. they will do their beet to help out ~ whatever w~ 
they can on the publicising of the Free Ports issue·. 

If you could let us have some background 
material, or clippings of pieces you consider e. eatis
factor,r presentation of your etorx, it would aid ma
terially ,in the Board's getting to work to arouse other 
writ~re and commentators to an awareness of the eeriou• 
ness of the problem of the war refugee, and of the pro
gram you desire to publicize. 

They appreciate how much you are 4oing 
single-handed, but if you have available a list of the 
organizations alrea~ sympathetic with your program, 
they believe such a list would be most helpful in in
teresting others. 

FB/gb 
/ 

Frederica Barach. 
Executive Secretary. 
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'l'ake these - any or all - or 16B.vQ tl}eJll• 
No charge, No ored:l.t. $hey were wr:l.tte~· ·, 
by gooq wri t..,rs who <l.on 1 t care J.f Y:ou>adit 
them, ( 'l'h:la service ttl :\.:l.mi tecl to 'Olle · 
new~papet in each town or c~tY,) 

Today ue give you the infantry, poetically knoWil from,time o\tt 

of mind as 11 The Q.ueon of Battles"; the 11little.,.advertised,· h!i'rd:r-: 

bitten foot soldier, 11 as General Marshall 1;la.s celled him; ~he "fi!U.d.,.lc'eill'o" 

frost ... wind bo;rs, 11 as Erhie Pyle put :l.t: the men '.'Tho meet the enemy, 

who occupy the ground, uho form the little black line on the ritap that. 

is the front, ':7ho shoot the rifle, tor.s the grenade 1 go in with tho 

beyonet, who have courage for their armor, and nho win batt1es _after· 

other services have done the~r heroic best. These characterh;ations 

are borrowed from men who know the American doughboY and ar'i) acqUainted 

with his ro1e in this war, 

The basic infantry weapon since rifles \1ere invented is the r·ifle,; 

The l~an may be confused by the variety of other weapon~' that ~.o)·#t() 
--__ .:-. _ _ \· ---: ____ :·:-:·_"'"· 

action with the rifle .,..,._the ~ight and hel).vy mortars, the lign} lind 

heavy machine guns, the flame throwers, the>'har~dY, ~d dead,i.Y lit.t1e 

grenade, the airplanes overhead, the guns beh~nuctlfe~,iuJ.vffi,cin'gj:tllf3! 

the tanks. But, strictly spe~ing, the infantry is ·the ou-tfit- thO:t 

goes where the enemy is~ and estab:!.:\.shes contacj;.on foot.· ~he moto;r 

vehicle has not l(Uled the doughboy's w~king powefsr Evt:JrY inf('!ntcy 

unit llllist lie able to hik;o twenty ... five mtl,.er; ·i~ eight Jio~r'a. Clc'agk 
. . . . . . 

units can do five miles an hour and have do~(3 + i:!.ke th~ Thtr~ Divf!iiion 

in Sicily ..,.,. 100 miles in three d,ays. An.d arr~ve_qAn · pghting',tr:\.m,. 

There are othet:? service a that stir the laurfl!ltQs ·of· ·batJ~I-' to . 
. - - 'j .· 

~ -· . _._. -. ' 

their finest effortar Th<il infantryman doesriotbegrudge these st;)rvice~; 

their laurels, But hE'J lJas his o1m fier~e and, j~st~fied Pri4e inh~s 

divhion, his regimenh his coi)lpany, h~s squad~ He is the. lad who· stano,s 
. . I 

firm .in tl,l_e fires of hell, takes grounll a foot a,t a' t~m~ and qf:Nrs jliQ 

living body as a llacrifice for hill cour~try, for Uparty and fo!O th!l honor 

of his serv~ce1 Hats off to him~ 

NOTE TO :(i)DI~O:RS~ "lnfantfy :Oayll ~a JunEJ ~5T ~h9 :\lp.te wp.l bl') officially 
announced. 

I 



!frl( TODAY - ME TOMORROW 
-.l 

.A. nat ion founded on democratic consent and now at_ w~ for democracy · 

ought to have no difficulty in providing fol' 11 the full .and equitai):).e 

~articipation of al:J. workers in defense industries, without discrimination 

because of race, cl'eed, colol' or national ol'igin," Noverthell!sB tho 

President's Committee on Fair Employment Practice io having oome.troub:).e 

in persuading labor uniom;; and employers to live up to this reasonable 

ideal. In theory the Committee can force compliance under the war powers 

of the President. !n practice it cannot, 

Viscrimination in employment against Negroes, aga~nst Jews and . 

other religious minorities, and against some foreig~bo:rn groups pe~ 

sists, in about that order, It is true ths.t the shorj;age of :).abo)." 

in most war-industry corr.munities has caused the upgrading ofmany.members 

of th·ese minorities, SpeCifically, the Negro, whose prQblem __ j...S ~f 

'· 
longest standing, ia being given better jobs, :SU:t at least trienty~fc;\11' 

' 
important. unions still refuse to give hivl''equal sta.tlill~ 

"- : -·· - - -· .. 

reasons Of color, .religion or hat:l.onal Origino ~~~minority ~):'~up's rights. 

are safe, '!'he principle of equal onportunj.ty is no~ d~visiblo• It 

ceases to exist if all do not have it, 

There is here a 11h:i.ning chance to make our demo.crMy: sounqer ·and, 
' . . . . . - -.. 

safer. There h a. correspon!l.~ng danger that workers who_ hf!.Vtf .lleen 

discriminated against w~ll be forced :into fltrikS,.b;r-eaking after the war; 

destroying unions and endtng it:).l pro_spect of lridushta.l p!lace, liisdom 

and jus~ice both cry out aga~nst Q.j.sc;r~m!nfl.tion; fa~v play l:le:).p~ every 

on!) an!l. unfa.:l.rnes!l, in the l,ong r\Ul, huri;s ~very el)e, 

JUNJi1! 19 44 



From WRI'l'EB,S 1 WAR, :aOAn:p 
122 East, 42 Street 
New York 17, N, t, 

STOP 'l'lHEn 

How many American citizens wemld be wi.lUn~ to sneak 'lip to a 

neighbor's car after dark and siphon out his gaeo~ine to uee in t!lei:r 

own cars,? Not many, certainly, outside of a small group who make a 

living by stealing things and generally wind up receiving free b-oard 

in the penitentiary. There may even ll_fil :9rofessional 'burg:Lar!l aJ!_d p_ick--

pockets who wouldn1 t knowingl~r steal gasoline from a housewife who han 

to take her children to school, a doctor who has to visit patients, or· 

a workingman who has to get to his job, 

But a citizen who deals with the black market in gasoline actually 

is stealing gasoline from those who need it, Th!l total gasoline-Jlupply 

for the United States is :Limited, The d.eficl.ency is national and- is 

no longer due to lack of transportation. War is.drinkilig up petroleum 
\ - -- - "-"'-- . . 

products - and we '(l.are •not let our 'i!ar machines get thirst/fci; gasolillJ 

for fear that the deficit will have to;- be: made-up ill blood,_• 'l'l1e. black 

market takes from the honest who need gasoline· to- give' tl>-the~ ~i~hoti~!l't_ -

who don't need it. It takes the equ~vall)nt of about 45 miles! dr:l.vi.'ng, 

a month from the hardest ... hit motor~sts .,... those who ha.ve to depend on ,· 

"A" rations, 

The !lVernhelming majority of American motoio:i.sts; are honest 'aiill 

patriotic, So are the over~helming majority of gasoline dealers,· 
. . . 

Neit)Wr group wants to see gasoline distribution turned ~nt6:a. ·i'acket. 

Whenever this truth is driven home, blacll; market ope:;ationt:~ dwindle, 

l'uriiabnient of the guilty can help and is helping, b\lt. the real. v~~tory. 

depends on the private and community conscience. 

~f every motor:l.et l,~mits himself to coupcinl) la?(fully ~ssued 'by 

-his Ration l3oa:rd., doesn't buy gasoline without using such claw.ful COUPOljS' 

and endorse!! every coupon with his l icenae· riumber' the· 'black market ·· 

menace can be and wi],J. be kilJ.ed, 

.rum:, 1944 
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WRrrERS t IVAR BOARD 
122 East 4?. -Street 
New :(ork 1 '7, H. Y. 

A year ago the Amel'ican victory garde_ne:rs were lik!l 

going into boot training. Some of them knew all a po~t gardening ~\\ley 

were the old ve~s who can sleep anywherE!, eat anything and live off the 

country. A lot more were ra"; recruits, who didnr t kno'\7 good topsoil froJD 

the south side of a punpkin seed, 

But they learned, Twenty million victory gardens; with Heaven 

only knows how macy millions of v:i.ctory gardeners, marched toward v:iCto::Y• 

This campaign t'Tasn1 t just one of those things that help morale. 

It produced ten million tons of focd. It created four b Uli0 n cans of 

edibles - or about thirty cans for every man, woman IUld chi).q _in the 

United States. It did not save us ;{'rom starvation. It dig ijaVe"us from 

some mighty dull meals. It helped our soldiers, It helped our fr~ends 

abroad, who are helping us, 

The victory garderiers 1 rer!ard for doing s.o vrel~ is,high 'pri!:ls e 

from high quarters - ~nd a, request to do more this year. As th{,'lar 

speeds up the demand for food speeds up, iioa; M<)l'e soldif.lrs a're oye~seas, 

Liberated territories need a tangible ·evidence of liberty.~- eqmething-
. ·-.- -·_· :·.-.. · .. ' 

to eat. Enough has to be left at !lome to keep the home ~opuiirt:i:on in· 

good health, 

So the c.;~ll this year is for U.?enty~t\'!O m:!J_l}on victory 

gardens, bigger gardens, better gardens and twenty -five·- p'.lr cent more:. 

output. We need gardens \70rking all summer and int; the fall. We need . · 

better-cared-for gardens. 

The victory gardener who 'does his·leir~l be~t needn 1tfeel 

ashamed wllenhe !!Oe!! a sc:>J.dier. The lloe is an honorab).e weapon, 

J'UNE1 1944 



.From& WRITERS I WAR BOARD 
l22East 42 Street 
New York 171 No Y •. 

= . . . - . 

~ake these - any or all :. or ieave tfeb\,) .·.· 
No oharge, No cre~it, They were wrftii;fnL . 
by good Writers VlhO donlt care if. YOU "!di,t;<;' 

YES 1 WE HA ~ A lY/1GE POL ;rOY 

No part of our Government 1 s war prog1•e.m has ·been more misUnlb r-. _ 

stood and more often n:l.srepresented than :l;ts wage pol:\.oy, Some•wage 

earners, some employers nnd some miscell4neous critics have,asserted that 

it had no wage policy, 

It does have one, laid down by Oongress in Ootober; 19421 -in 

an attempt to.prevent inflation by keeping prices and wages at tlie levels 

of September 15, 1942. This policy recognizea that runa'.'lay .\?ages nnd 

runauay prices would hurt worker and consumer alike, It recognizes thnt 

real V!ages could not be raised in l:'1artime to any great ·extent for the 

simple reason t\lat the supply of civilian goods and services whic~ makes 

wages real is strictly·limited, 

Where wages have been raisod since S~ptember, '1942; tM pur .. • 
. ' .. - .--- -.- - . ' . . ~ 

pose has been to guarantee a decent st,andnrd.of livj,pg, to cc)rrect:tho. 
• 0 -:. _- • -. ._ - __ •• -- .-,:~ ••• •• _,., .; -. -

injustice of Unequal pay for equnl 1.'/0rk,· pr to;•pay for indi:eas~q _procil.\o't~~!l• 

Basie hourly 11age rates lnve hardly moved~ Act~'ll 11 1;ill<e..:home11 ~~~rn:i.ngs · 
; . ' . 

have gone up becP.use Porkers have produced more by thehour1 hav~ ~i()rke~ . 
. . 

lange~ liours, have been promoted d'f;' have mov.ed from poorly~pa'id to ~~Elll-

paid jobs, Overtime 11ork is n big factol'. in fili:!jlg pcy . envelopes 1 b~t. . : . - . 
overtime wage rates are also a filctor 'in preventing/ill ~ealthy extension· 

v:, .. e,., rates by the hour mean n'>thiUg.Un),ess they are checked 

agc.:be1j !·c-'C·.lc-tion by the hour0 . '.t'he actual i~bor cos.t of goods is 'the 
' ~ . ,, . ' 

unh <:..or, t • ···· -:::w · !110:t:ay j t takes in labor to produce a given article . ...,. 

not ·i;he time cost, 

'fhe lle.t'-onnl War t.abor Botll'd 1 r1lth tile .Coq,perntion of American 

workers, has kept tlllit labor costs dorm, :r::f' thill isn.1t n;·poll~Yf.Whnt ·. • · 

would beT·:· • 

JUNE, 1944 



·•·· .. · .·· .. ·, 
-rrom WRlTE:as 1 l'l:.\R~-"'!!:S!!"'o.AlUl~~~~~"--o~~~~."':,~ .•. · ·~SU~]l:STED EI5I~oiu~: 

122 ·East 42 Str~et \ ··•.F9ll..Il~;)IAT;.;; .~EAS.i!': ·.· 
New York 17,. N •. .Y., 

Take these .. an; or ~1 ~· ()~ l.e~\'~·the~~ 
Ne.charge, No credit> They were Wl'itten 
by good writers who don't care U'':Yol.l- edi-t 
them. (This service is limited to one ·· · 
newspaper in Bfi.Ch town o:r· citY•L-. ~.o..·...::..:.·c;...:~~~-'-~~+~~~~~4-~----=-r:c:J 

The women of England know what ·it is to be under 

and to return that fire. The women of X{ussia fight shoulder t'o shoulder 

with their men tn the front lines, All over the occupied cou11tries o! 

Europe young women and girls and old women are today risking.the;r 

lives in guerrilla bands, in dangerous miasions for the underg:ioound, . 

l'lhat are .American women dOing whil.o our men are at the front? oli, 

we're making l!lacrificesl We're· doing without nylon stockings. We're: 

doing without a maid. Sometimes there ian' t enough '·gan in the tahli. 

to take us into town for a shampoo and finger wave. It I a pretty hard 

to figure out those ration points, too, Grim, ia~lt it.' girls? ?of .. . 
course the Yugoslavian girl wounded by Germart .. giln:t'iie,Lwho'cwra:Ps'her;' . . _-' __ - . -.··--.:.··.- ·.- .. ;_ 

bloody feet in strips of rag, might not think ive''re doiniv.~ri·much• . 

A.nd P!Jrhaps she r s ~ight 'at that, 

The WtJmen' s Army Corps needs VolunteE)rs dftB,PI'lrli~E!iy.;~.c~hoilsanda 

of American women from the agl:ls of twenty t-6 fHty llro h~ed,~f,to fUl 

key positions in the Army;, to work dd~by sine with our yb~g<merr 

here and abroad: to free fighting'menfor combat duty, OU:r ~'oldiers 

are calling to us fol' help. In a speech just the other ,·day 'Genetal 

Marshall told of the vital need for WACo, t;'o far our reap~n:se has 

been shockingl:,t disap'[lo·iilting. 

There are plenty of magnificent practic8J, reasons for joining 'the 

WA.Cs - the splendid training the org~h~tton offers, for post~war J:ob~""" 
the beHer-tha.lt-usiial ehitrices to meet !ben .:.:"' the opportunities fOr 

promotion. :But most important ~f.all is the way a women.feelB when 

she asks herself the following queet~on: 

.,Am I doinl': everything I can to heiri brin(our boys home as quic!cl:v 

as poasibW. 

If the answer ie no; th!m there is one certain way to change it 'to 

Yes M~ join the .wAc, 

... , .... ·. ..r. 
; . 
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ln establishing the War Refugee Board, January 2;? 1 1944, 

the President of the United States announcecl to the world that 

the fate of the Euro.pean Jev•s and other m,inorities_faoing death~ 

at the hands of Hitler's extf!rmipation squads is an official 

concern of our Government. The President charged the rrar 

Refugee Board with two duties, (1) to rescue those persons in 

imminent danger of cleath, and ( 2) to find suitable havens for 

them in neutral and allied countries. The various nations have 

cooperated with the !J'ar Refugee Board in its efforts to· accollh": 

plish the first task. - From the start they have ioo~ed ~o ~he 

' Government of the \Jni ted Sta.tes to set an exro:nple to 'the rest 

' _of the civilized world by _erecting haven!) of refllge in- thiR 

country. Only through the esta.blishment ··of such havens within 

our own borders can the United States Government cori~{rru~ td '' 
claim the moral leadership it asserted :in the ;Executive Order 

of January 22nd, 

- ·~ 

-. 


